
 
 

          Memphis Lions Minutes March 12 , 2019 
 
  Meeting was called to order by President Sue Quigly. 26 members present.  
 
Pledge of Allegiance was led by President Sue Quigly,  America song was led by Lion Frank Davis 

Invocation was read by Lion Kristen Zwiesele 

Approval of Minutes-A motion to approve  the Feb 26  minutes made by Lion Karyl Birkett. 2nd by Lion 
                                         Kristen Zwiesele. Passed. 
,A motion to accept the agenda as amended made by Lion Larry La Touf .2nd by Lion Chris Pare.Passed 

● Added 250 raffle 
● Memphis days vote on - Petting zoo and 2nd vote on  Band 
● Tabled Robotic team support  ,awards vote 
●  

Treasury report by Lion Frank Davis .Funds are in good shape in anticipation of a big activities year. 
Also 
                                                                         Lion Frank said we got $29.62 in Amazon Awards. He encourages  
                                                                         club purchases be made if possible through Amazon to take  
                                                                        advantage of cash back offer. 
Board meeting minutes by Lion President Sue Quigly 

1. Work dates for Hall will be decided for spring. 
2. Hall account for supplies with debit card will be available. Lion Ed Zwiesele will be having the 

card.A motion was made by Lion Jason Sopha. 2nd by Bruce Bronson. Passed 
3. Folding  chairs will not be donated since we need them for outside events. 
4. New hot water is being purchased. Approximate cost $550. 
5. Hall rentals are doing great. Lion Ed Zwiesele said each weekend is booked till Sept. 
6. Exploring into possibly purchasing an outside shed for storage. 
7. Monday March 18 Memphis Days committee meeting 

District News by Lion Bruce Bronson 
1. Need delegates for April 5-7 West Branch,mi District Conference  
2. Elections paperwork P101 forms needs to be submitted 
3. Local club memberships are improving 
4. Mentioned hall decorations at Metamora Lioness are available if we could use them. 
5. Later in evening it was brought up about status of the Veteran ditty bags. 

Old Business: 
1. Daddy/daughter dance was a HUGE success. Hall was maxed in attendance. With all the positive 

community acknowledgement, a Son/Mother dance is being planned on May 4. 
2. Leo dance support/adult chaperones for junior high school dance Friday March 15 are  needed. 

View details on our member’s facebook page. 
3. Elementary dance at Memphis Lions Hall Thursday 3/21. Help is needed.  
4. Special needs Easter Party is April 14 at Memphis High School.. Richmond EMS is partnering with 

us. Complete details at next meetings. 
5. Arbor day -trees are ordered and Lion Pat Mater is finalizing date & time. 



6. Pull tabs are being taken to Emmett Lions on Wednesday 3/13. 
7. Recycle bench ceremony- Bench will be delivered to Memphis DPW for installation and they will 

contact us on date. 
8. Lions Club State raffle tickets are to be sold -see Lion Sue Quigly. 

New Business: 
1. Annual Governors Donation- After a few items were questioned . Vote was taken on each line 

item and the Annual Donation was passed according to Lion Treasure Frank Davis 
recommendations. A donation for Sacred heart will looked at more closely next year. 

2. Accounting change for Parks & Rec donated funds was addressed. It was approved. 
3. Easter egg hunt candy money made by Lion Jason Sopha . 2nd by Lion Becky Pare. Passed. It was 

for $100 plus any gift cards that Lion Eric Schneider is asking local merchants. 
4. Parking Lot -Proposal to having City take over parking lot and revise our current lease. Motion to 

accept made by Lion Kristen Zwiesele . 2nd by Lion Ed Zwiesele. Passed. An  email with full 
details will be sent to membership. 

5. ELECTIONS will be on March 26 at meeting. Sample ballot will 
be made available. 

6. Euchre night March 23 saturday 7 pm. 
7. Memphis days items 

● Monday 3/18 committee meeting 
● Petting and activity area. Amotion made for $850 by Lion Mike Manchik .2nd by Lion 

Larry Latouf. Motion passed with Lion Mike Manchik doing follow up. 
● Band from Lexington named Country Renegades for Saturday night performance . $400 

was proposed by Lion Steve Weaver. Motion passed. 
        8.  250 tickets will be sold this year with 8 drawings. Lion Mike Manchik is organizing . 
        9.  New member ceremony . We are pleased to have new Lions Nicole Holeton and Lion Jeff 
              Smith join our club. Looking forward  to your support .Thank you! 
 
50/50 
 
Comment: Lion Jim Gavin mentioned picnic at Penrickton center in June is an excellent way to view the  
                                                   program. Lion President Sue Quigly will inquire. 
 
Next meeting March 26 7:15 pm 
 
 
 
Adjournment 
 


